
January 17, 2020 

 

IMPORTANT PRODUCTION NOTICE:  

 

The new year is here and with it brings many exci ng changes at PDC Spas. These changes will provide advancements in performance, 
opera on and good looks further increasing customer interest and sales. Effec ve immediately, all orders received will feature these 
upgrades.  
 
Synergy Series: 
All models in the Synergy™ collec on will feature two Elite Pro™ jets paired side‐by‐side for a smoother, balanced swim experi‐
ence. These units will feature the FX‐ProView™ control center by Balboa for a user friendly opera on.  
 
Summit Series: 
Powered by a third Elite Pro™ jet and addi onal jet pump for more power, up to 32 HP, this upgraded swim series features a 2,1  
triangular jet configura on to add resistance, depth and balance to the swim lane for the more experienced swimmer.  The Summit™ 
Series also features an advanced touch screen control, the SX‐SmartTouch™, offering variable speed se ngs, programmable workout 
op ons and other control func ons NOT available on the standard Synergy models. 
Visit PDCspas.com to see updated product images and more informa on about the Summit™ Series.  
 
VItality Series: 
All models in this budget friendly, space conscious Series will feature a single Elite Pro™ jet. This will offer the customer a more powerful 
resistance to aqua c fitness and exercise. The SL‐Accent™ control, built by Balboa, offers simple to use mul ple features. 
 
TruSwim® Series: 
This patent pending, industry leading propulsion Series, TruSwim®, will con nue to rival the marketplace in 2020 with a custom pro‐
grammed control center by Balboa, the TSX‐SmartTouch™.  This unique touchscreen control offers the same ease as is featured in the 
Summit Series and Luxury Series hot tubs with an extensive user programmable menu feature storing up to 10 saved workout programs, 
offering adjustable propulsion power ranges and workout sessions for mul ple users.  
With this new control, PDC will also be incorpora ng an LED indicator light mode on all TruSwim models featuring 8 addi onal pinpoint 
lights.  Prior to each interval, these swim assist lights located on the front right and le  sidewalls of the swim lane will repeatedly flash, 
along with all the other spa lights, to inform the swimmer of the programmed change in speed. 
 
New, Improved Op ons: 
Improved WAVE™ wireless control available with enhanced performance and more user friendly op ons. This unit is easily installed by 
the retailer on site to ensure the best connec on is a ained by the user.   
 
Now available! The CoverMateIII cover li er replaces the VacuSeal as a more reliable, economical swim spa cover li er.  
 

Please contact your RSM or the factory, 1.800.451.1420 with any questions you may have regarding the items highlighted above. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

PDC Spas Sales Team 

 

       


